
 

Fiscal Systems Administrator (Kronos) (Hybrid eligible) 
Compensa�on: Star�ng at $65,332.80 
Employment Status: Full-�me 
FLSA Status: Exempt 
Civil Service Status: Unclassified 
 

The Franklin County Auditor’s Office is seeking a Fiscal Systems Administrator to join the Fiscal Services 
team. 

Who are we? 

The Franklin County Auditor’s Office is dedicated to serving the community by ensuring fairness and 
accuracy in weight and measures across the county. Our mission is to protect and empower consumers, 
making sure they receive what they righ�ully pay for at gas pumps and retail store scanners. As a trusted 
steward of county finances, we strive to promote fiscal responsibility and innova�ve ini�a�ves that 
benefit all residents of Franklin County. 

In addi�on to these important responsibili�es, we assess property values to determine fair property 
taxes, while also working to provide tax relief for senior and ci�zens who are disabled. We understand 
the importance of suppor�ng vulnerable popula�ons and strive to make the process as accessible and 
accommoda�ng as possible. 

We are commited to upholding state regula�ons by ensuring that our furry friends are licensed. As 
required by state law, we proudly license dogs, recognizing the significance of responsible pet ownership 
within our community. 

At the Franklin County Auditor’s Office, we value the diversity of our residents and businesses and strive 
to create an environment of fairness, inclusivity, and equity in all our endeavors. 

What will you do? 

Provides oversight and administra�on of the UKG Time and HR system. Manages and applies all updates, 
upgrades, patches, and bug-fixes required and/or recommended by the vendor. Disseminates release 
notes to func�onal experts for tes�ng and training, documents internal process for security 
administra�on, and monitoring system performance. 

Oversees Parent level security access and works closely with admin users at each agency to assist in 
implementa�on, global configura�on, and general troubleshoo�ng.   

Work with county users of Time and HRIS system to train, research, develop and deploy system 
enhancements. Works closely with Auditor’s office payroll team, and other fiscal systems team members 
to coordinate changes and enhancements that require ERP integra�on; serves as the lead communicator 
for all HRIS related maters.  



Coordinates closely with County Agencies using the system(s) to ensure func�onal requirements are 
being met. Compiles and prepares ad-hoc reports; reviews monthly ac�vity reports; creates and 
processes data imports and exports as required.  

Works with agencies to facilitate the implementa�on of the Time and HRIS system, resolves issues, 
escalates/tracks all trouble �ckets with the vendor. 

Monitors internal controls, audit trail integrity and ensures the configura�ons retain desired controls and 
access levels of users.  

May serve as a back-up to the Senior Fiscal Systems Administrator. 

Provides general user support and develops policies and procedures to govern the county’s HRIS system.  
Coordinates system maintenance; coordinates support from the so�ware vendor; maintains log of 
internal problems, issues, and requests involving HRIS system. 

Who should apply? 

We encourage individuals with a bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university in informa�on 
technology or other related field; two (2) or more years of related experience; experience implemen�ng 
and suppor�ng fiscal or HRIS-related systems; or any combina�on of training, educa�on, or experience 
which provides the desired knowledge, skills, and abili�es to perform the essen�al func�ons of this 
posi�on. 

We believe in the power of diversity and inclusivity, and we want to create an exci�ng and equitable 
environment for all. You belong here, and we encourage you to apply today! 

Why should you work here? 

We believe in providing an excep�onal benefits package that recognizes the value of our employees:  
Some of our benefits include: 

1. Healthcare: We offer a compe��ve medical, dental, and vision plan with low-cost deduc�bles. 
 

2. Public Loan Forgiveness:  As a public employee, your student loans can be forgiven a�er making the 
required monthly qualifying payments. 

3. Educa�on Reimbursement & Training: We invest in your growth and development by allowing you to 
expand your skills. 

4. Free-Parking Program/COTA Buss Pass:  Take advantage of the free parking program available through 
a lotery process annually; employees of the County get free weekday access to the Central Ohio Transit 
Authority (COTA) system.  

5. Wellness Incen�ve Program: Our wellness incen�ve program rewards you with monetary incen�ves 
for engaging in healthy ac�vi�es and maintaining a balanced lifestyle. 

6. Generous Time Off: You deserve �me for yourself and your loved ones. Enjoy 32 hours of personal 
leave per calendar year, 2 floa�ng holidays, and 12 paid holidays annually. Addi�onally, accumulate sick 
and vaca�on leave for well-deserved breaks. 



7. Hybrid Work Schedule: We understand the importance of work-life harmony. For most posi�ons, we 
offer a hybrid work schedule that allows flexibility in where you work, promo�ng a healthy integra�on of 
personal and professional life. 

8. Emphasis on Diversity and Inclusivity: We celebrate and embrace diversity in all its forms. Our office 
is commited to crea�ng an inclusive and equitable environment where everyone feels valued and 
empowered. 


